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ABSTRACT - Asian thangkasare devotionalpaintingsframedby layersof textilesthat arefrequently
rolled for storageandtransport.Ceremonialuseandhandlingtakea toll on eachthangka'scomponents,
as do subsequentgenerationsof conservationinterventions.When Museum Textile Services(MTS)
beganthe conservationof a groupof eighteenTibetanthangkasbelongingto the Mead Art Museumin
2009,MTS set out to crossthe boundariesbetweentextile and paintingsconservation.
ConsultantKate
Smith was essentialin the developmentof a comprehensive
treatmentapproachfor the collection.She
provided treatmentassistanceand training for the MTS staff. A thoroughreading of literatureon
thangkaconservation
identifiedscholarsin the field, severalof whom werecontactedduringthe project.
By the time the two-yearprojectwas complete,a seriesof treatmentprocedureshad beencreatedthat
addresschallenges
includingwhen andhow to cleanand stabilizefragile silk, replacea missingthangka
mount with appropriatemodern fabric, remove and remount a painting, and how and when to
consolidate,
line, andinpainta thangkapainting.The authorsconcludedthat manyof the skills rt4uired
to conservethangkapaintingsandtheir fabricmountingsoverlapandinform eachother.
RESUMEN- Las tankasasidticassonpinturasespiritualesenmarcadas
en capasde telasque a menudo
se guardano trasladanenrolladas.Su uso ceremonialy manipulaci6ndegradanlos componenti:s
de las
tankas,como asi tambidnlos m6todosde conservaci6n
utilizadosa trav6sde las generaciones.
Cuando
los Serviciosdel Museo Textil (MTS, por sus siglasen ingl6s)comenzaroncon la conservaci6n
de un
grupo de dieciochotankas tibetanasque pertenecianal Museo de Arte Mead en 2009, los MTS
decidieroncrazarlas lionterasentre la conservaci6nde telas y pinturas.La asesoraKate Srnith fue
fundamentalen el desarrollode un m6todode tratamientointegralpara la colecci6n.Brind6 asistencia
en el tratamientoy capacit6a los miembr:osdel MTS. Una lectura profundade literaturasobre la
conservaci6n
de tankasidentific6 a los eruclitosen la materia,varios de los cualesfueron contactados
proyecto.
duranteel
Despu6sde dos afrosde proyecto,se desarroll6una seriede procedimientosque
resolviancuestionescomo en qu6 momentoy de qu6 maneralirnpiar y estabilizarla sedafr6gil, c6mo
reemplazarel montajefaltantede un tanka por una tela modernaapropiada,c6mo sacary volver a
montarunapintura,y c6moy cudndoconsolidar,alineary usarinpainten unapinturatanka.Los autores
concluyeronque muchasde las habilidadesrequeridasparaconservarpinturastankay susmontajesde
y utilizanconjuntamente.
tela se superponen
1. INTRODUCTION
When MuseumTextile Services(MTS) beganthe conservation
of a groupof eighteenTibetanthangkas
belongingto the MeadArt Museumin 2009,conservators
setout to crossthe boundariesbetweentextile
andpaintingsconservation.
K.ateSmith,paintingsconservator
in privatepractice,was broughton to the
projectas a consultantto he\r developa comprehensive
treatmentapproachand to providetrainingfor
the MTS staff in techniquesspecificto paintingsconservation.
A thoroughreadingof existingliterature
on thangkaconservationidentified scholarsin the field, severalof whom were contactedduring the
project.
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A devotionalpaintingis most oftenthe focusof a thangka(figs. 1, 2). However,a thangkamay alsobe
madeentirely of appliqu6dand piecedfabric, such as in a colossalhangingdisplayedfrom a monastery
or hillside (fig. 3). The origin of the word thangkahasbeentracedto its functionas a rolled-upimage,
which alludesto the needto be transportedfrom site to site or taken out for auspiciousoccasions(Mass
et al. 108).As David Jacksonexplains,"...to functionas a sacredobjectof worshipthe paintinghad to
be mountedin a cloth frame andthenconsecrated
throughthe ceremonyof vivification" (Jackson1988,
143\.

Figures I and 2: SeventhDalai Lama and His ChakrasamvaraInitiation. Tibetan, late 1Sthcenturv. Courtesvof Mead
Art Museum,With veil raised(left) and lowered (right)

A sacredthangka is consecratedduring an 'oOpeningof the Eyes" ceremony,which is traditionally
performedby a monk or a religiousteacher(Shaftet1986,100).If the painterhasnot alreadydoneso,
the monk may write the Tibetan charactersfor the syllables"OM AH HUM" on the painting's reverse
behind the forehead,throat and heart of the main figure, conespondingto the second,third, and fourth
chakras.Theserepresent"the essenceof the enlightenedbody, speech,and mind with which the figure
was to be imbuedduring the consecration
ritual" (Jackson1988,143).The namesof certaindeitiesand
prayersof requestor praise,as well as the handprintsor fingerprintsof respectedteachersmay also be
placedon the back of the painting,as seenon the many of the Mead Art Museumthangkas.
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Figure3: The PotalaPalace,Lhasa,Tibet (Jackson1988,4)

An exampleof a carefullydesignedapproachto the conservationof the paintingsand textilescan be
clearly seenon the thangkaentitled,"BuddahCalling the Earth to Witness,surroundedby Illusl.rations
of the JutakaStories"(fig. a). This paintingand its fabric mount were amongthe weakestin the Mead
Art Museum'scollection.Extensiveareasof wear and horizontallines of damagetell a story of heavy
use,frequentrolling and unrolling,light exposure,and poor care.To bring this paintingto the level of
legibility of the othersin the collectionwould have involved an inappropriateamountof intervention.
Insteadconservators
lightly tonedlossesin the red and blue halos,as well as the Buddah'shair, robes,
and cushion(fig. 5). The inpaintingallows the centralfigure to be seenas whole and vibrantwithin its
allegoricallandscape.Lastly, a full cotton lining was stitchedbehind the thangkaand nylon net was
overlaidon the entirefront of the fabric mount.

Figure4 and 5: The BuddhaCalling the Earth to Witness,Sulroundedby Illustrationsof JatakaStories.Tibetan,lSth19thcentury.Courtesyof Mead Art Museum.Befole treatment(left) and after treatment(right).
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2. TREATING THE PAINTINGS
The distemperpaint usedto createthangkapaintingsis susceptibleto moisture,as seenin the left detail
wherethe waterdamagerevealsunderdrawingbelow the paint. Crystallinedepositswere alsofound on
many paintings (fig. 6), which scholarssuggestrelate to rituals preformed near the thangka (Batton
1993,26).Figure7 showsplanardistortion,a liquid-bornestainwith associated
pigmentloss,pigment
abrasion,andhorizontalcracksfrom rollins.

Figure 6 (left): Assemblageof Divinities (Tsog-Shing).Tibetan, lSth-earty 20th century. Courresyof Mead Art
Museum'Figure 7 (right): Guru Padmasambhava,
FourthManifestation.Tibetan,18th-19thcentury,Courtesvof Mead
Art Museum.

To line a painting, tensioned silk crepeline was coated with a l:2 mixture of ethyl
(1:1) andPlextol8500 (75Vasolutionin water).When dry, the adhesivecoating
acetate/methylcellulose
wasreactivatedwith
ethyl acetate,the silk waspressedto the backof the painting,anda sealwas created
througha piece of silicone-release
Mylar (fig. 8). When the adhesivewas dry again,the paintingwas
turnedface up and the silk releasedfrom its stretcher,carefully trimming excesssilk from the edgesof
the painting (Breeze2012aand20l2b).
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Figure8: BodhisattvaPadmapaniandotherDeities.Tibetan,late 18thcentury,Courtesyof MeadArt Museum.

Conservatorsbuilt a temporaryspraybooth outsideto accommodatethe largestof the thangkapaintings
(fig' 9). Kate Smith taught the other team membershow to consolidatethe back and fronr of eaih
paintingwith two to threecoatsof methylcellulosesolutionin ethanolanddistilledwater.

Figure9: Assemblage
of Divinities(Tsog-Shing).
Tibetan,l Sth-early20th century.Courtesyof Mead Art Museum.
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Oncethepaintingswerestructurallysound,legibilityof thepaintedimageswas addressed
(fig. i0).
Some larger lossesto the paint layer were filled with Mtodostucputty and theseand other infilled
damageswere inpaintedwith gouaches,
chosenfor their reversibilityand the opaque,matteeffect they
provide.

Figure l0: Guru UrgyenDorje Chang,First Manil'estation.
Tibetan,1Sth-19thcentury.Courtesyof Mead Art Museum.

3. TREATING THE TEXTILES
Without exceptionall thangkaswereheavily soiledby sootfrom lampsand fires as well as an arrayof
vegetableand particulatematerial.The backsof the objectswould have absorbedmoisturefrom damp
walls or beenrainedon while traveling.Surlacecleaningthe textileswas accomplished
with the aid of a
micro-suctionvacuum and vulcanizedrubber sponges(fig. 11), A distinctioh was drawn between
environmentaland ceremonialsoilingwhenestablishinga cleaningprocedure;dirt and otherpotentially
harmfuldepositswerereducedwhile the ritual depositswereleft to tell the thangka'sstory.

Figure 11: Kalachaka. Tibetan, late l8th century.Courtesyof Mead Art Museum.
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The weakestof the silk mountingfabricsrequiredan underlayof cottonfabric andan extensivenetwork
of laid-couchingstitching(fig. 12). Lossesin a silk thangkaveil were repairedwith patchesof silk
pongeethat we hand-paintedwith GoldenMSd paints.Cottonthreadwas passedthroughthe original
stitchholesduringreinstallationin ordernot to weakenthe surroundingcanvas.The paintingis stitthed
to the cottonsupportfabricthathadbeenattachedbehindthe silk mountinsfabric.

Figltre 12:Gulu UrgyenDorje Chang,First Manil'estation.
Tibetan,18th-19thcentury.Courtesyof Mead Art Museurn.

Four of the thangkasin the Mead Aft Museum collection did not have original textile mountings.
Working with Director and Chief Curator Hlizabetl:,Barker, conservatorsdrew up a plan for creating
new fabric mountingsin orderto restorethe originalpresentation
style.To stabiliie weak edgesof the
thangkadepictingthe Bardo Dieties,cotton fabric was adheredbehind areasof the canvasusirrgthe
sameadhesiveformula as the lining. Brown cottonwas tonedwith GoldenMSA paintsto camouflage
the completeedgeloss.Figures13, 14, and 15 show this thangkaprior to conservationtreatment,after
removalof non-originalmount materials,with paintedcottonpatchessupportingthe edgesand a new
blue mounting.

Figures73 and 74:BardoDeities.Tibetan,lSth-early20thcentury.Courtesyof Mead Art Museum.
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Figule 15:BardoDeities.Tibetan,1Sth-early20thcentr-rry.
Courtesyof Mead Art Museurl.

4. CONCLUSION
By the time the two-year ploject was complete,Conservatorsat Museum Textile Serviceshad
establisheda seriesof treatmentproceduresthat addressedthe major challengesof the Mead drt
Museumthangkacollection.Theseincludedhow to safelyremoveand reinstalla painting,when and
how to clean and stabilizeextremelyfragile silk, how to createan appropriatenew mount for an
unmountedthangka,and how and when to consolidate,line, and inpaint a thangkapainting"They
concludedthat many of the skills requiredto conservethangkapaintingsand their fabric mountings
overlap and inform each other. With a better understandingacross the conservationdisciplinei,
compositeartifactssuch as Asian thangkaswill receivemore informed, appropriate,and reversible
treatments.
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Theseeighteenthangkaswere exhibitedin two groupsover the courseof the 2OII-2OIZacademicyear
in Picturing Enlightenment:Thangkain the Mead Art Museumat AmherstCollege.A compreh"nriu"
essaywritten by Camille Myers Breeze entitled "Opening Doors: Conservationof the Mead Art
Museum's ThangkaCollection" appearsin the 2013 publication,Picturing Enlightenment:T'ibetan
Thangkasin theMeadArt Museumat AmherstColleseeditedbv Marvlin Rhie.
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